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INTRODUCTION
The leaf-cutting ants of the genus Atta are the most evolved group of the Neotropical tribe Attini (Weber, I966), a unique tribe among ants that cultivates fungi as a food source. The Atta species construct large and conspicuous subterranean nests, which can support a population of a few million ants (Weber, 1982) ,
Little is known about the distribution of the Atta specieswi th i η the Amazon region and the few works about this subject are most concerned with agro-forestry systems (Gon calves, 1957; Ribeiro & Woesnerr, 1979) , since some species are considered major pests Information on undisturbed areas is laching. Moreover, in the last two decades, the Amazon forest has been rapi dly cl ea red for ag r i cu i ture and ranching (Fearnside, 1982) , causing the fragmentation of a once continuous habitat. The conse quences of the habitat destruction itself and that of the subsequent isolation of the forest remnants for the original Atta populations is still largely unknow.
This paper deals with the distribution of Atta in the dominant forest habitat of the Amazon region, the "terra-firme" rain forest. Some preliminary data on effects of iso lation of forest fragments upon the distribution of Atta are also presented.
METHODS
This study was conducted at the Fazendas Dimona, Esteio and Porto Alegre ( (Ribeiro, ϊ97β) . The vegetation,a "ter ra-f?rme" (never-flooded) rain forest, is primary and evergreen. In these ranches(fazen das) the primary forest in being cleared to plant pastures. As Brazilian law requires that one haif of the area of the ranches must be preserved as forest, th i spermitted the MCSEP to create forest fragments of various sizes. Originally, the fragments of smaller sizes were named as 1 and 10 ha fragments, although they are somewhat larger: 1.7 and 13 ha respectively, if we also include a 5 m wide corridor (c1 eared of vegetation in the isolated fragments) which delimits the fragment. In this paper the original nomenclature will be fol1 owed .
Five isolated (fragments number 110*», 1112, 2107, 2108, 311*0 and 5 non-isolated (fragments n? 1101, 1 102, 1105, 1109, 1113) 1 ha fragments ( Fig. 1 ) and k isolated (n9 1202, 1207, 2206, 3209) and k non-isolated (n? 1201, 1204, 1208, 1210) 10 ha fragments were surveyed for Atta colonies between October 1985 and January 1986. A non-isolated fragment is one connected to a large patch of forest and an isolated fragment isone sur rounded by pastures or second growth. The 10 ha fragments were surveyed by walking tran sects, parallel to each other and 20 to 35 m apart, pausing every 15 to 20m to carefully look for nests or foraging trails, which were used as an indicator of nest proximity.
In the 1 ha fragments, following the same process, the most external 25m of the fragments was Surveyed (i.e. an area of nearly 1 ha). Thi smethod 1imited the survey to mid-age and mature nests, estimated as having a surface area of up to 0.5 square meters. Each forest fragment is identified by a number with four digits. The first digit indicates the Fazenda (ranch)(1 = Esteio; 2 = Dimona; 3 = Porto Alegre), the second indicates the size of the fragment (1 = 1 ha; 2 = 10 h) and the two last digits are unique numbers for the fragments given in order of delimitation.
RESULTS

Density and species composition
The mean density of Atta in "terra-firme" forest was 0.38 colonies per hectare.
This estimate is result of a survey of 114 ha which included both: isolated and non isolated fragments. Only two species occured in this forest: Atta sexdens sexdens L. and A. cephalotes L. The first one was the most abundant species and had a mean density of 0.35 colonies per ha. The maximum density of A. s. sexdens was 2 colonies per ha. For A. cephalotes the mean density was 0.03 colonies per ha and the maximum density was I colony per ha.
Effects of habitat isolation
There was no di fference i η the dens i ty of Atta colonies betvjeen the 1 ha isolated and non-isolated fragments. Within the 5 isolated fragments there were 3 colonies with a maximum of 1 colony per ha. The same occured with the 5 non-isolated fragments ( Table   1) . The species composition did not change with isolation. All the colonies of the 1 ha isolated fragments were of A. s. sexdens, the same species found in the non-isolated ones .
The 10 ha isolated fragments showed a density of Atta colonies 2.4 times greater than the non-isolated fragments of the same size (Table 2) . However, th i sdifference was not signiticant (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, Kd = 3> ρ > 0.05; Siegel, 1956) , because the number of colonies was variable between the isolated fragments {range: 2 to 13). Atta cc phalotes only occured in the isolated fragments, but all the 3 colonies were i π the same fragment (n<? 3209) • Table 2 . Ν umber of At ta col on ies in isolatedand non-isolated fores t f ragmen ts of 10 ha. 
DISCDSSION
The mean density of Atta colonies in Central Amazonia (0,38 per ha) is similar to that found by Cherrett (1968) in an evergreen forest of Trinidad (0.6 colonies per ha), but smaller than that found by Rockwood (1973 and included references) in evergreen forests of Costa Rica (1.0 to 2.5 colonies per ha) and by Leston (1978) in Bahia, Brazil (3 colonies per ha). Although not providing density estimates, Cherrett (198l) found equal numbers of A. cephalotes and A, s. sexdens colonies in a newly felled "terra-fir me" forest in the Rio Jari forestry project (Northern Amazonia), It would be interesting to know why in Central Amazonia A. s. sexdens is the dominant species.
The occurence of A. cephalotes in only one (n? 3209) of the four 1 0 ha isolated fragnenls prevents generalization about the effects of isolation upon the species composition of the fragments of this size. Moreover, this species also inhabits the continuous forest (Vasconcelos, 1987) , but probably was not found in the non-isolated fragments due to its low density (0.03 colonies per ha) and clumped distribution (Vasconcelos, 1987) . The latter may also be responsible for the presence of 3 colonies i η the fragment number 3209.
Although no significant difference was found between the isolated fragments and the continuous forest, we cannot conclude that the isolation of a forest fragment has no effect upon Atta. Even within the same size category there is a lack of uniformity in the conditions of the isolation of the fragments. They differ in time since isolation (l, 3 or 5 years), surrounding vegetation (pasture or second growth) and iη the distance to the continuous forest.
In this way we cannot consider n_ i sol ated fragments as n_ repl_i_ cates and so we must to have pre-isol at ion data to confidently test this hypothesis.
One possible response of Atta to isolation would be the immigration of colonies into the fragments. However, migration of Atta colonies is an uncommon phenomenon and can lead to the death of the migrant colony (Rockwood, 1973) . Another effect of forest isolation on Atta colonies could occur at the border of the fragments, where an increased tree mortality rate and subsequent invasion of secondary plant species is observed (Lovejoy et al., 1984) . Vegetation changes normally affect the density and/or species compo sition of leaf-cutting ants (Cherrett, 1981; Fowler, 1983) .
This work, although not conclusive on the effects of habitat isolation upon Atta, provides us with some information that may be used for the conservation of leaf-cutting ants in the Amazon forest. One point that should be considered in the selection of conservation areas is that Atta is not distributed uniformily within the "terra-f i rme'' forest. Even areas as large as 13 ha may be free of Atta species (ex: fragment n? 1208). For A. cephalotes this is a factor that needs special attention not only because it is the rarest species, but also because it is typical only of rain forests (Cherrett, 1968; Rockwood, 1973 
